Paint the Desert in Bloom
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A Fun 5 Day Watercolor Workshop
Monday, May 8-12, 2017
1250 pp double; $550 single supplement

$

includes 5 days and 5 nights at Hotel Santa Fe
Standard Room, Daily Breakfast, historical walking tour in Santa Fe, Ghost Ranch in Abiquiu,
the Botanical Gardens, and Tent Rock, with free time to visit the galleries & museums
Immerse yourself in the beauty of the Southwest in Springtime.
Eat your way through the cuisine, paint what is all around you, experience excursions
and free time to explore it all. Painting is an option, everyone is welcome!

Register Today for these World Class Workshops
Airfare not included; but Airport transfers are.
Jet Blue flight arrives late Sunday night and departs late Friday night.
Hotel reservations are for Sunday May 7, check out Friday May 12
$250 deposit required asap. Payment plans available. 10 people maximum - so book soon!
Jan is passionate about watercolors. One look at her paintings tells you are
looking at the work of a fine artist who is capable of capturing the essence and
beauty in diverse subjects - flowers, landscapes, still life vignettes and portraits people and pets. She gives demos at the Suburban Art League, The National Art
League and the Manhasset Art League. Her classes fill up at the Art League of
Long Island and at The Artists Studio at Chelsea Mansion in East Norwich. Her
work can be seen in Creations Magazine on each issue’s Poetry Page. Works have
also been chosen by businesses to hang on offices and hallways, by homeowners
to hang on the walls of their homes, commissioned by organizations to fuel their
fundraising efforts and to adorn their journals and marketing materials. She has
traveled to Europe on several painting trips and now organizes her own painting
excursions. Jan is a graduate of the Fashion Institute of Technology with an
Associates in Applied Science degree, graduating with high honors.

Call today!

Jan Guarino, 631-368-4800, jan@guarino.gallery

